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lPaausBept.23..-Tbe:centradiction givn by the
-nuest recent «rumrore4;.cf ehaagesnialiberali

a hadob prom uIgated onte.14tof n;Qtober,,iU
xepraced , byhtleao Pis paperaj sccomnpnied, la
sakfasntscaes,with resparksicoformitywith:t he

-wadoanendencie of1tboseojuraais.:YTou are avare
puat importance ae attributed to ît.erepozted

tehùges, uhîohad tbeenipokerofes ,aa,esort .cf. li
teràl~oal tot.~ 0The DebuWand tbePree, abject

advfhreasoa,4th 'th°eriàifthe ciuràdiation ina

r7 S 5 ceéis .neillhe&srprisd' mer diuapÉl tk&
Tras paperj is pidelf 1placid4con:enpmant. Forï
jés eoneemputon",tairée .liréàdy ;ab-dance,of lir

urf wFrancesud: te par. J': frds everything
10tt besCèt ail possiblsr. vorida. 'To developecreva airao
pb and' crow'n r.h- .edifics cf¯ our incst-.
3SCO,1 Beys>, .. .' .- :

s. e noneed ilther of a rchange al tahe
iyuor.ofruors of coup pett. The

"an essentDilt. progressive Governmnt.-
Ter' oan te ne ,quaetion to-day of a chunge of

i tefflcatoperaeverein hueuoe aiready on-,
-a dpon. .

,. r~dealike ggiounonaense, a mere word>y
,apon but perhap ibe 'rance knows what it
sar.s, aliboush nob'dyielse may be able to divine

aia, ept. 20.--The Mgeur . of Ibis evening
asty:- -

,Thei nterview whichb bas taken place .betveenathe
irench and Spanish. Courts as produced 'a most

iavarabliaimpression -p both cobntries. The' two
-rxigi*ng hones had aheady exsbuged matual as-'
-urances sympathy on the occasion o the Em-
presss ourney t Madrid, and'the vieil of Ih King

,f 8pâaia 'to France.* Tia Empaer and the Queen
Iame met ta their ttuu, ad have thus affoded each
ethera fresh'pledge of the friendly feeling which
·ànites: their Governments. His l nparial Majesty

xressed this 'recentl- in receiving tht •Queen's

À.bssador; à The two nationa have noue but com-
:ann intéreste, -and are separated -by no rival ambi-
1ion? -Theme words characterised .with equal autho-
:ri uand jsice the condEtionrespectively of France
1nd8paidi. 'The two Sovereigna, vere animated by
,tematùal desire of forming a personal friendship.
and"the realisation 6f tbis-wish cannot but atil',more

,ortif; tbeconfidence'"inspired by itr relatioLs abe.
flus incasuand the Spanih Governnent.

!e Ointn Nalioaale expresses itSbelief thait-
..,!The enrgetic-measures suddenly .taken against
'lani m,hae apparenty .anticipated its complete
erfnlinion in Ireland; Ise, probable, that this
greatmovement wililhe ohecked.; but blood will fow;
:satnes of carnage will taire place on ithe other side of
lte Straits;îthat must.heexpeotsd.'.
. .1e (Times) may venturate. toope that the Opinion

5s mistaken in its prediction of bloodahed. lu the
Zemps ..Louis;Blanc bas written s second long let-.
tur tram London on thetopio Of the. day. His facta,
'tsba .from the asources open. te all, are doubtles
correet ; the tint cf his narrative Je his own, aud. in
bis.comments h shows a tenadency to steer. la his
opinion Ireland, afte all that England s done for
mer oflate years, lias but two. al griavance--the
mbsence of Tenaet-itight and the presence of the Es-
aalisbed Ohurchi hie views are naturally iflu-

imSod b>'is eva peouiar.:poiil itenais, uni! hea j
sufficitl>'wel knowu la n ogland for trhean te
'assimt4 at ihat.they are wortih. The Siccle, la Ils
'aÍst number, liit is. referenme to .Irish affaira to 'a
;rether curious paragraph- On the.ongin éf the name
*fae<nians,' whipbch itdoes not admit toube derivcd
ifrom tire.word ' Phlan..s.?

-ite.lfit place as aerybody knows, the Phani-
'i are not at ail tihe aucestors of the Irieh; they

foaly traoieked'on tire onast cf Ireland, but navet oc-
:apied the island. Tlï"-Ifish are Celte, sili tome
-admixture of the Iberisnelement Tr Pnians or
33inienswere a cornrakion, au ontie mihtary. aud:bar-,
11; which raied.in Ireland towarda the .cimmence-
aMant of tie Qhiistian era. Thr belonged toIre race
efaotte, from which descead the Scorch properly se
caelld thighlandere), and .t is thei erploits which
'iupply thet subjects et lie Ossianic poeras of Ireland
'an Secotland. ' Their name came .from hat of chair
>tncipal chief, Fin GalI, father of the famous bard
rOflian. The Fenians, then, are the men of in GalI,
.:na not the bons of the Phouicisne. I la the ns-
dtional recollection of these ancient bero.bards of the
3ad Branchas they called.themelvaes, tirat the pre-
ment Fenins minvke against the Eoglish, hom they

designate as Saxons. The varions populations Of
ýeltietougue-the Walsh, the Scotiasi mountainer-,
Mmdour Bretons-peietas wel as the Iishh, in giv.

zlnihi nma.etsaxons te tire Erglisir.alihcnlh tbt
pgat a glis , a mixtura ofanoient B itons, Angle-
Batns, Danes, and French, are very drfrant hem
Uihreal balons
h opinions ma nobe divided as the real meaning and

Opréble isye of this agitation. One fact le certain
-the axplicit condamnatiooe of Fe.ianism by the Oa.
uthillo cLergy . The clergy seu in thesa movements
t'h. work, or 'the. revolution, and protects order anud

.eoperty. Nevertheless Prtetatim is not woiy
-blameess in the matter; and we are astonished to

-jonrnl-witiDg that Ireland bas no -ground for
complmint. Th chit. reason alleged Je that the
voeu iv>' anjoya reliious1 civil, sud commercia librty.
ln tis way, and by employiag big-sotondirg rds

ard empt>' sentences, tire Presse tadeavene Iote dcave
adempty sWn ere la the religions liberty of a people

whosae;pban c ildien, bora Catholic, are educated
an e tant mnattitions, in defnce etoftie vishes cf

tirit parents, fallen.perhapa on _the fial f battitfor
he a nteareat ofSa race cf oppressera ode.

; -A regards freedom et the pre, there are few who
miairate sto:ee:thetbrone ocoupied by the present dy-

esai>styend France.·ramain tranquel and presparcus,
vho vish.for uncontrolled.- freaeom of thet pre ia

3hance, which unhapply' meane abuse cf the pneus. -

Jn s>' humble epiaion =Napole lL wini neyer so-
1kcod what is';called ' freedomn cf tire pres. Thea

-proe la penrapesd-alead quita ires enonghi fer thea
peoplaevire ara ad!dressed b>' it. Short cf attacking
Sbe: Greva and: lava, a writer me>' s>' pretty mach
whiai ha pieases la a Frenchr newapaper. .Tire Fi-rnch
Gavarnmeat, hira.the.English Government¿ kaepe au
mureehal cf repraeive pewer liu. ase cf abuse. 'The
3rullb'iaovrnmettlPossesses tire lagal poern te chut
tnp at an>' tuime s nawspapar with 'aS .ittle .caremony'

~as.sa:h:.biCgsW0nîd-be dont in .France nder eroep-
'ioônal cIrccmstances..gWhat te&kjplèacth othrer day
n haland. Il' a ntwspapè fifice irad beenaurrouadad '
y> etWpolcice"of'Pais, sud 'tir paper ind&ihose an-

a e oWiteeizdviwal sublime indignation semea
- ~pé~1 2~Mkwonid bave inttdu'ûU Be Smeof.

srs i~Ut9e.5áiintàyi':en ae write abouit' tira
S' f :eafrée'dornil Jraûcej'la eyatenaticslly.

~~ tiré dofrFietcüna*ùiihose'journal;
~>4f~'~Iw'ew a-inatmee; 'bat-new ·ver>'

dådP ith'denthatè'arê thrr'e poerne
rionecorgeriwt táiu- àountry--tLê Leglitimists,
t~iî"Bény'';;h /rlanstsi;witlÇ~ tht Cotant ef

ä ànA'segdubcauns with: anybody' thatd it
a--ä -plecf Inàglad generalyI Iook'

"Wénqlatwa with lo'ai idmxation.: Thera
4eno rze:tudarn and oer coétntidn.3 iô'id-

a e ät titl audi.tat, ogetàe
a, e *taking' p lae-slmi nd

vanasi uni-i arth nfeéehay~6'ftir jta'é4VXogf!éi "eg tLinddiPé Wn
r-ome b4éfedtö 'afîrextractr'm Iftoiln

L~#li>rR.aPiîs' oCnsBîoù for' litbiraharh.--

sn"tpnilt Governments chat ta aîrnabies cf
tba ire ycan' s with' uanompromiilng vigor at

he right moment, vith the. full certainty of being
a tgilani snd searobing publia opinlien;
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ITALY.

PInxMON.-Tbe only precautions that Victor Em-
manuel's agents seem to take for the choiera consist
in forbidding'all public celebration cf religious fes-'
tivale, even in places where the chance of the choiera
ever coming eeme to be the most remote; and in
driving Religions of both saxes out or their convents
and churbe, under the pretext of their being wanted
for choiera hcspitals or as additional barricke for
the troops, .who, muet now be lodged in the miat
spaclous wayeven in the very churches themselves,
Such,piecautioàs resemble vastly the Orange policy
of.removing..men to mike room for beasts. A day
corns when meln' are found wanting to;tend those
béets. 3oom is now made i Italy for choiera'
pâtients by diiving away the only attendaits tat,
can be relied upon for such patienta in case of need,
The présentrulers of Italy are Oraugeenough in all'
reapecie, to be enre. -

Anotber cf thair wisel feats is te tar Priest int
soldiers. The UniUa:Caiolica ofTurin telle cs,that
actually two soldiers may be seen to enter: avary.
morning the cherch-f.-the. ,consulate in that city,
and there,take.off their uniforme-to, assume their sa..
cerdotal v.étiientsi offer' the'HolySacrifice. They
are twäeyoungýPriests and good onea too, as their'
ss'prove whore having-beén ordainedifore reaàh
iâgthe niilitarysge, keglectod at the time ofi their
ordintion to'ask-for-exemptiôn from military ser-,
vice. They''ave béninrolled by force by- order, of
the Minietër ofWar,iéneral Count-Pettlti, who now:
se hondi>' coinplains that the pre' ,is:attùheingindi-
vidual.'ôfierse bf ti Pied moitese arntj forflfilling,
hie téehér'os ordafs;-a His.militar.y;chicinery will
soon onasintbeBaiheriimilitaï.y.firmncil

The inNe'â eofiaatihandtbet arbit7i m'dde cfu
r "isi4gtheitàrx-'hü-ed th is 'vweek;stòL pplir dé-t
t'od'straioñéns iT.BehiÇPlacens, 'iLeaghai.n lad.
Parme. 0 0 O i 

î My private letters from Florence speak cf a belief
prevalent among many perons there t. the effect
-hat General Della Marntora-encouraged, perhapso
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adi4 vththe earu conselasnss cf being~ ready4.a
vlHingsteanswer for thaiï atsain the prfesnceofa
fret Parliament. ;lo.somètinxctries on dihu Cnnent
thproedn(ga ef tbe:Irish, vGonxmnent.att.Prid,

andi Sterdayas Dubin, ßrk,. and .exfcrIdold
have ,darke'tdi hebïoe countryvi#iithfrbJtding,
itara oftailecs sud-arbitrary>, violcneihich the ini-
n<etvoldhave eard:i atlest :as machi ,as rthe

- guity.,:ResponsibIlity.@adjoffoBe alter:our, toue and.
>idas ou nyan>. subjeets. eThe Emperor! knovs wel!
ther compositinnofb Phe French :nation..- morrng
Post Comspyoaden. .'i:

'The.Cholera atill rages' lu the Biith.of'France.
l ba t of sset à!the 1iteod Ctiea lrge fires ara

The.todonnaisfi thle 23d uit. contains the foilo.w-
ing :-- .- . ._ .ý Z. ý ..

ahavealready-approved the fireslit 'in atese
every evenang during the lst week, and we bave
aboYe all borne in, mind the moral aspect of those

suitîfäsltons, eniirsgadas tiey are by tia ani-
elpal au:hoi-ilies. Thas.firas ara sdistraction toe
the mind sud serveto rist:rengthea the courage of, tht
ibabitants. Iwould besides appear that the aepi
dmie of ciclerWat (Jonstantlnople enddenly ceaed
afier tit vast confiagration wich destroyedi two qua-
rtas ofbat city e Te salutary affect of the flames
vas, hefôr; shows o laàge sciale, anhd ta;t ie a
sandient'encourament ie tht admninistration of the
the towz 'to persevre a those measures,

Awriter lathe Opinon lYiationalr, who attended
the recent internationalhospitaliirès in the Frenchasnd
nglidh porte, and iho informe s that, before becm-

ing a journalisi,be was forjrany years in the navy,
sums up, Inaàlong article, which others, ilappears,
are to follow, the comparative merit cf ithe ironclade
of the two coutrie. ' He ias examined, iraays,
all tie diffErent typas shown by tia English during
tihe lats maritmefelesa alse all the French ironclads;
lie Lés sught the opinions cfhiis former comradesand
of many distinguished naval olBera both isngliih sud
French and he aiserte ris conviction thar France
took the first place at what the Maor cf Portsmouth
termedt he generai exhibition of ironalai products.
B>' ery 'unprejucided snd competent judze,' hie say,
the Pirench muat be admitted to bavetesiablished a
real superiority in respect of naval construction anud
navigauag materiala. He does not, however, mean
hat iis countrymen arei n ail respects superior by

sea, andisconvinced that the Fanch dfficers muat0
have gathered many rluable. Linas on board the |
Englitb sipe-binta which ha topes will hreafter be
turned toguod acoeunt.

BELGIUM.
BRaussLE, Sept- 15.-The Courrier de Commercea

learns that the Minister of Justice haisannounced to
M. Rogeerd, authr f the riopos de iLabiens, the
decision for iis expulsion frout Belgium. It is belie-
ved that this mensure has been caused b M. Ro-
geard'a new pamphlet in verse entitied " Pauvre
France, iiolentlyi ataoking the Emperor and the
Empire.
. TIh isue of'a.rew catholic organ, to be named
Le Oatholique e aentrusated to Louis Veoillot, who
proceede to Brussels, to bring it ou on that neutralb
ground of comparative freedom for she presa. Hea is
now in Rome, ob;aining, it is said, a final sanctiond
and fixing a detai! of plans. Mgr. Merode is repor-
ted te be connectead witti it, as also Mgr. Dupanloup,
who guir antees 30,000 franc indemnity, sud M. •
Keller, to whàm the larger sur of 100,000 francs is
allotai!.
aJodging from wirai as occurred t the author cf

Labienus during tbis asat week, M. Rogeard, we areC
not s sure that Blgium is placed beyond the r-asc
of Imperial cesnorship, for it wonid appear that they
have covenanted for iis expulsion entirely on literary
gronde-

SPAIN.,
Bra&rRvz, Sept. 20.-It is not believed that the ,

San Sebastia.and Biarritz.interviews badi a Ypoli0
tical -ignificance of an nusual ciaracter, or terea
meant to have any. Tey. ,were no more than Lbe
interchange of courtesies batween two Sovereigns
whose territories are conterminos and between-
whom there exista no serions-motives for political es-i
trangement.. The fiet advaices wère not made-by
Queen isabella, who, if sh iad no decided repug-0
canot te the meeting vas et auy rate slow in res-b
ponding to those on the other side.L

The Spanisohcharatter is somewhat suspicious, even
whn therle s.ne legilimate motive for auspictous.b
When tIe visit of Queen Isabella te Biarritz and Bay'- -

onne was no longer a matier of doubt threa were cer-t
tain indicatos hfadissatisfaction. Among îhera atriage one aigu .hear allusions te tire IJiateas et
Marracwhere lier father nie coerced by the First -
Napoleon into abJicàting the crown of Spala in -
faveur of Bonaparte. The blackened wallB of tirat
mansion, whren the perfidy was perpetrated aie still
anding, sud tira Qaeen mighti hava acta tirera irai!

sh turned a few yards te the left on her ratura frorn
Bayonne to Biarritz the other day. But the time ias
gone by for deeds like that ; the world has undergnue..
great changes siace hen, sud Napoleon 111. e a dif-
fertnt man from Napoleon 1. An incident said to
bave occurred during the Emperor's visit te San
Sebastian is repeated withr much pleasure by the i
Spaniards. When the dinuer-table was set ouit. they
Qureen parceived that four arim chairs Lad been placeab
under-the same canopy at it head-for ierself, the
King Consor the Emperor, and Ira Emprase. The i
story goes that ae instantly ordered two of thram to '
be removed, observing withr mach vivacity that under i
a Royal canopy surmounted by the Crown of SpainE
noue but the Sovereign of Spain ould ait. Thisn
seems to have iai mach succeas among those who v
deem that 'the daughter of a Lundred Sings' greatly
condescended in leaving rar own territry, were ita
but for a few hours, to vieit- a- Napoleon, however0
powerfal.

F.oarECi, Sept. 19.-A report of the Minister of
Public instruction te the -King lanelerefnce t the
system.of education pursued in the religious estabirshi-
ment, has been publisaied te day. The Minister calla
attention to the extraordinary number of these esta-
blishmeista, and expresses his opinion-that the educa-
tien obtained in them ie net in accordance with mo-
dern ideas, and that their suppression, therefore,

otild be attended.w!it ne iconvenience. .
The Minister of the Interior las addressed a Ciru.

lar to the Prefects relative t tihe approaching elec-
tiens. . The following paragraph ,set forth the po.
licy of the revolutionary Government as towads the
Chiurch:- . .

lu order to meet; as in duty bound, the l'egitiliate
wiEhes of public opinion, the principal points te which
the Ministry contemplateidrawing the attention ofhe
new Chamber se souo ai il shall bave bee coniltu-
ted, are the f:>llowing:-,Faithfal te an engagement
undentaken with pleasuré bWfore the country, and
convinced that the conquests:o epresent civilizatioa
and theainterests of society loudly call for thea up -
pression of rehigiois bodies and the organization c
the ecclesiastical p -operty, the Ministry will promptly
brig forward a Bill upon this subject. This measure
will propose an equitable improvemen in the present
miserable position of the greater part of the country
ciergy, and in the repartition of therevenues enjoyed
by the suppressei religious bodies, the amount for
merly employed for secondary and elenentary instruc-
tion will til remain for that purpose. In addition
te tis, in the cormunee where the religious bodies
bave thair nrincipal seat, a part of these revenues
will assigned t works of publie utility and above ail
te education, t better transforra the masses into
au intelligent peoplewortby te live in-a free coun-
try,

Rola, Sept. 25.-A secret Consistory was held
this morning, in which the Pope deliveréd an allocu-
tion. BiaHolnes nominated n Enigisih, one Irish
eue Balgisu, au! four Spaniair Eclopa, tan for
other countries, and eight in partiias fnfidelium.

Tus PoPe AND GENERAn LAMortionsi. -RoMis
Sept 19.-Tre Minister of War is issued the fol.
lowing Order of the Day ta the Pontifical Army,n
upon the death of General Lamoriciere :-- '

" General Christophe Louis Leone Juchault Lame.
riciere, illustrions among the captains of- his sgt for
valeur, virtue, and spotless reputation, was at your'
head. More solicitous of following the noble iru-
puises of ris genirous heart than of aing"able- to
say with Epaminoidas I diet uncoquered ha has-
tened tc i-apon! to te voico fi-ou tht Vaican which
summon^ed him te defenrd the rights of tih common
Faiber of the faithfali supreme guardianrof the dig-
nity of the redeemed human race. Son of a nation
which glories in the title of Eldest Son of the Church,
patri tic love itaelf urged him te defend the. mother
of the Cihrch, without fearing the umber- and arts
of ier enemies. You know how ie was conquered.
He was oaly awaiting a favourable opportnlty in
which ho migit again usefally offer and perhapse
sacrifice his lite. Lt pleased God ta sammon bim on
the night, of thet10th or Ith September, 1865.-
Overtaken, but not'surprised' by deati,'- Christophe
de Lamoriciere was found kneeling in-prayer hbis
bands graaping the crucifix.l In the mournful loas
of him who lived.for honour and duty th-ere rmain
te us bis memory:and ae example h affordis, and
in the hearte of ail, the ambition of being worthy of
se noble a choir. Solemn fanerai obsequies wiilab
celebrated on the: 22ud instant. at tn a.m., in the
church of Aracoeli.

·. 'SAvanto nos Masons, .
Tire Pro-Minister of Arma."

Firéé have been the prinéipal local events in Rame
this week. One took place on Thuraday, ourside
thePiazza de[ Popolo ; another at the-magazinea of
trage-at the'etermia, blonging to te French -ca-
valry; and one ofa aimilar deasctiption lest night ait
the Vacca dellà" Ve'rltà. Trhe Sect"le more -than
suspected asbein at': the boittm of the affair,' and
activé péquisitioniarei-a making on'the matter .The
Roman firemn gireatly'éurprised thé public eaxpec-
:tationeby cheir ctiity and courage, and iere- most
ably saconded by tihe F-arenh troops andthe Roman,
population. ' - ',': " ;: '. , , . ' :,.

Cardinal Ântobucci bas en
the.lies of,the Siecle ,in the mont'practica manne.;'
tot' by wordc-aut jby !: li -e ba al'ésiL spent
13,000 iallLs (£2,750)>, 'thai patriioy 'b hi por
fàèk." The Siecle may boasE f tia si-ceea'et ia'
cuaióiés'in' tli't %èsp&ut.'HoeèW- if thé' Cadi'nai
ivishie'd <to bé exempthenceforih 'frem, sucb'atacks,
'eaihould!unophavbgrtenuthattdhonajte:ihapéer,' but
séntait toecèrtaihtTvirtuous hciibblersdTiiely"
Fitbr Lis alioflsent:a letter-to'Mgr. Della Scala;i Bi-.
bh'~p ôf-Sau Severo,'to tfpresa e'toiimihiirs'ear trfei
joyir hi hailngrétdèid:ationes td'his fio1tdelo n
net se much of the cholera.aenof:there:dt<e'xile
wbich kPpt him away from iis Ba. Te piraise of
Pius IX. in this instance le the more prized from the
act thai therae no doubt possible about his doing

Joy s litte tranquillity and to recruit himaself after

Accordiog to iis tatements proviions reacbed the
bands from several villages, but vwin great.difficulty,
so much a sthat the frequently remained reveral
days¯ withoit Cea! cf sny kind, and'onceremaieird file
-deys in that satte-of privation. Water-was alse aare-
quently wan.ig.

'As te hie cictirea Mn. Moins dascri1bea ijseif sa
having suiei terriblyhaving bean uable trichante
iris linen.during the gr ater part oft iis stay.

He states that tte band,- sometimes unitedi and
eometmesïdivided, remaincd alsays iu the canctry
aud neve tooka ege l.farmor bouses; tira i
ballai lu tire day sudiavallO inlaheia igut, geatrali>'
taking the highest rangès of savage and uncultivated
mountars. on which the marches were most severe

an1fatigning
Nst.withstguding all this it muet net ie supposied

that ha reteins ny aversion for thoE who have held
him.prisoner for three monthes ahd a half. Un the
contr>ry ha asserts thai Manzi la's auivlrouas and
geàtlenuli inau, and that the brigands-treated him

rwith allpossible.attention and were mostrespectful .to
bim, aun ha complains of the trocpe, becausa in attack-
ing th'e biiginds tbey fired on ithem andarl tirnok
him withr treir projictiles..

. He states himelf to have beau present - at four orl
fia skirmisies, and saeing-the brigands disbeartened
nd likely tgive [ray', h did allia iris power ta-en

courage them ! Ie aIse ays that frequently being
coLfi raied t the c'sctdyof a few brigminds ho baid
ve'ry opportunity of killing them ia their alep uand

fdying, but he would never du soe for?' as he ays,
i dia not come te liaiy te il Italiens.", .

-GERMANY.

The Konigsberg Zeilung Las beau seizai'for rep.int-
ing Lord RUssel2s despatch on the Gaetein Conven-
tion. In ail the rest of Prusiai the police have not
interfered with the circulation of that diplo-
matit document; but in' -Konigaberg, the prin-
cipal atronghold of: Liberaliam,.- the reins are
always eld tighter than anywhere eise. In Prussia
the local policé are allowed to decide whether anar.
ticle look suspicious enough to require. -a closer ex -
amination on the part of the Courra as te the gî lit
tiart may possibly have beatsincurreid' by it Should
they form anrifavourab!e opaion on any articlethe
paper containing it i confiscsted at once, and the finalt
de.:ieion refrred t the Courts. ReguIar'proceedngs

-are than inetituted, and as there are two saeeral -
Courts otAppeal, besides .the lower Court wichila
firat applied te, a year or seo may elapse bfore the 
paper ia either condamned te a deàtroyed or else acJ
quitted and restored to the proprietors. Accordiaglyc
there is anothig in the law toe prent the police fromr
intertering with. the regulàr issue and publication ot'
any paper, even though the Courts should eventually
rule that no crime as beau conmitted by it. Nay,f
as le the case in te' above instance, such a thing may
te legally don, and repeated over and over again,
thougi the paper may have marely publiied au ar-
ticle, atelegram,' or a docament-which is allowed to t
go free in the rest.of theicountry. Iibelieve, however'

-tlat in cases of the latter clasa the acctsatin la, as a
-rule, summanly' disposedlf, and the'peper'raetored to

the owaers. .- So the Konigalerge.s .>may hope to read
tire despatch of an Rueell after all.

About the same tin e as the catholié Congres at
Treveasi the Congres orf Freetbinkers an aMasons was
held at Berne, with the ostensible purpose of progress
and advanceauent in science and liteneture ; butin
reality, as la evident from thir speeches on te c-
cason- witi :tie naterious. desigu ecalmniating
Catholics, lu parîlcuilar, and vilifyig Cditidnty

aieral. Tbe'Sw1 *ai e higiri> ecandalisea d
iudigûnrr-'sa valeir. frein ýa' latter of 16u f- tire'
chie members of this pandemonium-at tirer ss
phemous proce'edig, gave tuem thé cold adulder, as
ourwitty iriman rwuld say and ridioùledietir
urichriatian,.mtser.bteeneless and abard speches, -
to-te great disamfiiuiré f tiepi-dpagatorss of iïteli.
glón and a;dvoca;tèis'ofith caueansud.interest of:Beel-a
zelb, tire great architect, net-of the unirsa, but of
the masania lodge. How different the recaeption and
welcome of the membara oft he Catholil Congrese at ·
Treves, ,whereavryirpose.-.ndhome weraeopen te-
ther, and the mot cor-iai rhospitaity. shw ia their .
bLairlf î Thejivere plesed 'ad'grateful fdr'fthè good' -

aùd:edifying:example, given: them.:bythe promoters ofU¶
Ohristian. norality andrpl ion. The topies.discsae d -
et tirahçatholi oCnaret Traes are muc thaaine.m
'sthoea &éla&tueiàn ta Maia. amed'TU 'vi '

'si1 0f 301nireiSIatt'ogèeraltnd" :scoi'ttings.,
To enter into the subjects treated of wouldait pre.ent
be trespassing upon -your.valuable space. Shouild n '
communicationrom yourrnumerop .cor-sp,oudentaib

~ fur-
nisinugouWitthher epartiplaeS 1  tep, ot

îmine.waho haq returefro.mtlpBareysd
just informed me chat amongahtih ita2
city-wo, -vied 'with each other n o heagit an f
makig ranch of the AAssembly-was.- most oenBpin.
eus M. Reverailon, member of the Prussisa Paria-

7'.S' .'2,d¼ if .- < J, f :flIJ' t4t 
2'h.! t;cl c~

bYàtheL tals teitrastion,land!.theind.enitya-.. heas'aea for awnfiook» nui01, ithing aowofthei 1, b t 1, J', . 11 .' .,v tlt1 , fL

oeptedAbyuttAstrtan Orown forits interest, Lan îeffec, 'bithe ne-wwine, ofpower enceit paopleé
esbuirg '.jier Laa'eat. riis i the paoi trfsndliég lie'ada vh'antodctnally i l ta'enriMîi;-
arious proposas, to te ViemaQo eron tgih're: !nisteriai Perseveransa. that th -Biabopof San Bevero
epett tila cssion- 'of V¯uetra againsi: a apm't o ani lacera 've'certaii to bconsiaerately trea-
mdn'ey4S 'ihb ïeu'e qiiä?tër'l'éI'irli thiasitténien têd?fdr;' baingly-onIyflisteneditotie~aveicebdf their
obrtains.rdit..ic is, aise aid thatiipis1 as;tempt-aO' a dutyaasolditstof cry i lalf goingo,<hair
transictiôn' is 'tu' a supportai! by the good office' dicessal spite of tihe Government dcrees.;.hut
iid i'rkeu tfriéudlt represaïttia's t the" Eiigléliî' il¯àt'the-iiàiatriist'àf 'boihé<Vés'ré tiisalfttt'e
andraçir Goverments;Andis the Italian:Minf pp fero ngîits;dereesirespected,.as sonon athe
ister is.wellavareof oneof the principle objections present excus ihas ceasd te aeisa. . fRealY, yo must
ýut f6&card in Àa'sîria aga1n'ittîieiéof Vebeiiai-. bs Miäist'er'det' Th&irWXidémLcf ItGlflf '6 nly 'fé-
namély,thàt:werethatipnovinceicedéd Italy.wvld half-an-our, te reah such-assublimxe 1degreae .ftsab
than-ommtnca sgitatingforý the a'quisitionofother ibaes. Meanwhile these sublimities'are obliged ta
pàia'ôfetisoAustrian 'dominioins vh*er Itélisan li éä'reonéia 1eo' Nzdisýand Firi'xa'toniä' ffr thir
spoken,-it is said that the contract proposeste.ri..s elfistiblunidera-ia.sanitarypolioÈ) Sisterasof Cher
ver Isonzo as the definitive boundary of Italy, il'tyiave beau sautby a relief committee.in Ñaple to

San sevro 'Éleve of throse Osiholi heroineas werèThere seems an expectation, in lFlorenst at we rcaried offîbjchlerasin. Ancone, after theirreturnsall son hear oif the departureof.part of the rench thither. .As for San .Seveo, the infidel Pungolo'
garrisen froin, Rone. t la ssaid Chat tie Empari itself dëelaets chtat if it Uneriot bean for the FriarsNapoléon caueled it ta ha madi ka"é ovu uanopaLli nr eîiaeba oa!t tedtr
aud e Poehatra h'e'c iderd"temtò hs.vaoted Corone won have beean fondoattend the sick-

wrongly inrejecting theVegezzi proposition. - Thera-- .orr. iy r

upon, .1t isrelated; thet Ystican ,wonid , fain have re. . The HolyFather,held a secret onsistory onTes-
newed negatiations, but Florence, would no longer day, î' 26 Sept., atwhih'ii'Grace tihe Arcib'i-
hearof it. 'Fro Paria it was binted t.t [talia shop of Westmiister'rééivèd;the Pallinur, and -was

Cabià.e'tliaitbetter conditiôn' ,mighi, in resuméa ue afterwards admitted,to th hoior ofa priiate audience
gotiàtiona bi óobtained tban those it would have con. wic His HoliesaT Th text of the Ailocution de-
sented toin the firt instance; but thIs consideration iiverd b' the'HùlFatbér cupon tiris-occasion -has

had n't,.it appears,- the.requisire weight. .. A dispo- net as yet beau publisiedi bat if we are te credit
sition .to conciliation and comprerniee hadbeen un. the account of it, which transpire through Floren:e
mistakàbi' ménifested;'j it haid beau 'rendered uri. telegrams, His Holiness invei hd Weightily agaiist
availing"by Papal stubbornness. ThePlorenée Oa- secret, societies.and especially theSociety of Freat
bindet did& untfell bouad te veaken by reiewed par- and Accepted Masons. His Bolinesa is also said te
leying with Rome its position before the country on have censured thetS'ev'reig's wh protect thiisocity,
the eve of a general alection. and in connection with the subjectr:alluded te. the

recent obsequies of Marshai Magnan at Paris. Mar-ina rceont latter, witb-reference to certain state. aial Magnan as, we~aeieve, tihe Grand Master ormente that had reacihed me from Florence, i express- Grand orient of the sect, to which office her wased a dobt tiai tihe Italian Governament. would re- numinated by the Emper. Geueral Garibaldi fille
open negotiations with Rome on this side'the meet- the same office in lItaly. His Hlines is aise repoit.ing of the new Parliament, which is te bée lected on adinLoli, addreas :o the biebops preconised ta bavethe 22d of October, and te come together on the 15th warned - them that they would still have trials teof November. I fia! confirmation of tis opinion in Indergo, but that souoner or later the' ban cf od
a legner tramtithe Iusly ell-formed Florer,ce tor- wouldinterveneto restera peace te the church and
respoudent cf tira ournal ds Debats. Tre .ltter o me of good wili.
quoted concludes as follows

' To sem up, is the Italian Government on the ave KIsner or NAPLs.- A .great demonstration
of resuming negotiations with the Court of Rome ? came off at Naples on the 7th, loi tue.feast of Gari.
No; it vwillawait.the result of the elections and 'tthe haldi.' A nímirber'ofprivaté hases and public edi.
passage of the Bil au religious corporations ; but. it fces were ; illuminated, and the hymna, . Fuori i
seems alieady mindfulof th best meas te ender jtranier," was repeatedly demandeda a the public
subseqièntly possible a raconciliation which doubt- gardens,'a dem nd which was se often replied te' by
less-appears very advantageoos te' the -Curch but the National Guard.
which is net the less likely toe avery ueflil taI Froim Naples we bave nothing cf ay importance,
lialy." 'save .an interesting correspondance from Salerno

Tirat the resumption oftneotiationis lfor the pre- publiahed in the Pungolo, relating t Mr. Moena. It
sent deferred admits of evenles "dotübt than that is as follows :- '- 1.
tho villeareîru ni n e vèrw 'ite n da T-iu'ai - 'The Englishman, Mr. Moens, ias returned here,
proebility lfore tirainter i neart> y ver.-mTiàes after ihree menthesand a iait Of captivity -with the
C7. brigands, iaving rturned te is own 'house te an-

bGentlmn,- seredyou a certificat. of the gres c.
bAnPILts A bave rdeni fi-m using JRISTOL'S SAR-
Sa&PAIILLA. I baye ireen tt.ri-nilyafilltca!for
'years with àcte Rbetmsiim rr my oto joints ert
avolllon to au aienoro a ente, sud mi vasier tiwre
greatest difficulty I walked. I was treated b' the
best physicians la the Cit without au>"nappaýaht
beuefit. . biy.frienda persuaded me to try BRISTOLS.
SARSAPARILLA. Afier taking the iras bttle I
'was aniost'dureué d ; su! now, af'er taking the third,
i am a new man If .agreeable, I desire that .jou
ahould publish his certificate, and lea the affliietd.
know f the great benefit I bave ' derived frou your
valuable medicine.

I am, gentlemen, purs trul7,
EDwARD SCo'r,

63 Queen Street.

Messrs. R. A. Wood & Brother, Druggists, 230,
Yonge Street, of rbom the Sarsaparilla was pur-
ciased, can testify t. the correctness of the above
statement.

'Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lataplougb
& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell k Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picault4 Son,,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine, d5.

Munai & L anas's .FLeoriA WAvaE.-Unlike.
the generality i toilet waiers, w hich are acented
essences and notbing more, ibis dulicious perfume laa fine coEmetic and ext:rnat remedy. Reduce-iwith
pure water, it becomes an excelient wasr for the
akim, removing noughness, cbaps, sunburn, pimples,.
&c., and imparting resiness and clearness to the.
cloucied, complexion. Applied tu the brow it ie-
moves headache, aud when resorted to afier abaving:
prevents the irritation uualty a ened by tha
process., Used as a mout wash i neutralizes the
fumes of a cigar, and improves itie conditien o the
teeth and gums.

u3' Seoe that the ames of 'Murray & Luman
are i poin every wrapper, label, snd botle ; without
tis oe is genuine. .£g 189'

Agents for Montreal:-Devina & Bolton, Lamp
tough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. fHarte, Picaul t & Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, 1<. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine.

FiEvn AND AGUE. AsTinHIRNG OUREs.-Dr. Eg-
bert Sirams, formerly of thie iledical College, Pli-
ladelphiia, and now eue of tIe most popular physi.
cu la Minnesota, writes te a friend i. New Yoik
ciat BRISTOlISB SUGAR COATED PILLS are
working woniidersin that region, in cases of ever
and Ague, and Bilious Remittenrit Feer. The foi-
lowing extiact friom is remaiks is publilied by per-
mission of the gentleman te whor the ,letter was
addressed: 'I tam not, as you krow, much in favour
of advertised 'pille. Moet or thein ara' wor;bless;
some dangerous. Boit BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED,
PILLS are au exception. Nu botter fatmily càtiar-
ti'é'èould'hedesired. -There iséoting i -the phar-
rnacopeià, as, f ', as. -I amaware,,that-îs equal to
them. •Nori tlis ail: the a tibilieus pi-perties of'tbe pilla rèndern tirt hem apo'si~tily invdlurbleamedi-
iieuforthe bilious, remittent and-intermittentfevers.
cocom-non iu thisregion. I have found titraas-ceinagit fcefflo'u iigûê and fVé ' TE'Vf ara-
tonié as ,cell .3i-: aperinéat, and:may be giver4,With-
grea. -banefit, .incases wer drlo -tic .purgatives.

rials, and willy keepi.in an y:-climat'. -In alIcases
arising :fcornor,saggruyated p. impure blood,
eIùSTOL'S A .SAtSAPARWLI A shè'ddli Wt'i 4!ed in
-ona'nconý*ith-the Plile>"ih! .,s:y -,
i bÑs ent'y4 ~kC6 %NIt'àlGaÎ räj t igéntalfer

uadae" ior.asalésn rarealbDjenyk reBolto.n,

Lampleugb,&,CampbellDavidson& 0.,K. Camp-

H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathama, and al deal-
era in Medicine.

meun, vhoe bspiaiity4 aud kindaess,itogetierawit 6il themembeturs of i family, 'exceeded ail pecta
tion;'dd' med te bavé' i bauoüri.Cr f Weel
Re ster,

r ' ~RUSSIÀAN

&r. PasssnURG, Sari. 22.-The Journal de S.
Petersbourg eo te-day says:-u-

*'Thr neaie xpreseed. by the Moniteur respeotirg-
tire -reser i b'y'Rsaia on the quesion- cf-
tire, - i.irsujst. , Ruasiabas i-frou tha ·begin-.
ning .t .conosale ier opinion Of the coinfliit berf*aéDe àa i! '11ié t* 'Germàn Po'wers,' which.
air consjder-ed Lshad-not remainede n:c-i ground :of'
European treaties. ,Sbe -di no, hever, ,think
proper to enconrge the DanishGovrnment la illu;.
aionstbat cold .notbe realized. Russia- does aot
ike.,werd, were corresponding deeds do not folilow.
Russiawil act as shedidtwoe yeas ago vbenaver 'her interest shali require: it,. but itis ber own: affairte judge whether the necessity for acting existse -

TerriTY Yars AGo.-Do you remrember what the
world was hke then, wit itsh.cumbron stage
Icoaches its slow ehips, and, sluggish Intelligence ?
.How everything iras changed , since tien. - -Iwas
then that 'Downs' Vegetable Balearnic Elixir' first
aippearedaferre ire public, and lik the progress ofire times, ir bas been,steadly ;growinu in popular
favore. Have yo never, used it ? .Giveéit a trial,and stisfy yourself *ith wat rapidity it wili re-
move a cold or cough, cure a hoarsaenes or sore.
throat. Phyaicians recommend it.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 03 St. PanlSt.

Montreia 0. E.
October, 1865.

IT nes A Ra&CSOLY Fac·-That corrupt poliui-
cians aia at benefitiag nobody bur, taerneelves, and
do a vast deal or injury tiChose who: it is their-
duty to serve. But wile such a satate of trings.ex-
'ists it is gratifying to now tihat soi'e people still
bave the welfare of the peoplo at beart, b> giving
them such good medicines as Henry's Verm nt Lini-
ment. Rend tie adverisament in another colun,
stgui a boule cf i wiuhout'delay.
Soi! b> ail Drtuggista.
John F.Heur> & Co. Proprietor, 303 St. Paul,st. Meonti-ta CB.
October, 1865. li

DYsPEPnIA AND INDIrSrTrN.--These great Ecourges
of our people, cannot be tee well understood, or the-
means of averting or curing them tao bighly appre-
ciated. The persan who discover' any means of.cure
or alleviation, confers a benruit upon bis fellows, and
is deserviug of honor. This desirable consommation
has been aeiered, ad not only may Dyspepsia be
cured, but it may be prevented by te use of loof--
land's Germn Bitiers, prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jack-
soo, for Jones a Evans, Pbiladelphia, whieh medi-.
cine is spoken of in terme of the highest commenda-
tion by thousands who have tested its efficacy. It
la perfectly innocous in its nature, and posseesta.
the valuable property of improving the health of thi.
robust, as well as restoring the ealth pf the sick.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Benry k à o., Generai Agents for Canada-

303 St. Paul S;.. MentreaL. C.E.

MARVELLO US!

Toronto, 0 W., July 8,1861.

Messrs. Lauman & Kemp, N,Y.:
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